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GRAND COMMANDERY OFFICERS MEETINGS
All Grand Commandery officers are to wear green coat, white shirt, black tie, black
trousers, black socks and black shoes. Casual attire is permitted only if notified in
advance.
GRAND COMMANDERY BANQUETS
Full Dress Knight Templar Uniform, less sword, gloves, and chapeau (unless forming
lines or notified in advance.)
COMMANDERY INSPECTIONS
If you are the inspecting officer, you will wear the Full Dress Knight Templar
Uniform with sword.
If you are not the inspecting officer, you may wear Full Dress Knight Templar
Uniform less sword.
If you are the Deputy Division Commander for that inspection, you will wear the Full
Dress Knight Templar Uniform with sword.
Ladies to wear street length dresses, or a nice slack outfit (no jeans).
DEDICATIONS AND RE-CONSECRATIONS
All Grand Line Officers and any other participants are to wear Full Dress Knight
Templar Uniform with sword.
Ladies to wear street length dresses, or a nice slack outfit (no jeans).
YORK RITE MEETINGS INCLUDING SYMBOLIC LODGE MEETINGS
All Grand Commandery Officers are to wear green coat, white shirt, black tie, black
trousers, black socks and black shoes. If it is a special event, i.e. Installation or
inspection, you may wish to wear your collar and jewel with the apron of the Body of
which you are visiting.
If you are an Officer of the Body, you are to wear the attire of that Body.

KYCH MEETINGS
All Grand Commandery Officers are to wear green coat, white shirt, black tie, black
trousers, black socks and black shoes, along with your collar and jewel.
If you are an Officer of the Priory, you are to wear the attire of the Priory.
Ladies to wear street length dresses, or a nice slack outfit (no jeans).
GRAND SESSIONS OF OTHER MASONIC BODIES
(Grand Lodge, Grand Chapter, Grand Council, Scottish Rite, or Shrine)
All Grand Commandery Officers are to wear green coat, white shirt, black tie, black
trousers, black socks and black shoes, along with your collar and jewel and the apron
of the Body of which you are visiting. If you are requested to wear your uniform or a
Tuxedo, then please do so. The Full Dress Knight Templar Uniform is considered
Formal attire. At Grand Lodge no Color or Jewel of Office.
If you are an Officer of the Body, you are to wear the attire of that Body.
GRAND LODGE, CHAPTER, COUNCIL BANQUETS AND RECEPTIONS
You are to wear a Tuxedo with collar and jewel (except at Grand Lodge, it is Tuxedo
only, no collar or jewel wear name tag).
The Grand Commander has the option of wearing his Dress Uniform less sword,
gloves and chapeau.
Ladies traditionally wear evening attire.
GRAND SESSION OF EASTERN STARS, SOCIAL ORDER of the BEAUCEANT, WHITE
SHRINE AND AMARANTH, IF INVITED
You are to wear a Tuxedo with collar and jewel, unless you receive instruction to the
contrary from the Host.
Since the BEAUCEANT membership is composed of the wives and widows of
Knights Templar’s, you may wear Full dress Knight Templar Uniform.
Ladies traditionally wear street length dresses to the meetings, if you are invited to a
banquet, then either a long or cocktail dress is appropriate.
GRAND SESSIONS OF DEMOLAY, RAINBOW AND JOB’S DAUGHTER
As above, but DEMOLAY is usually a White Dinner Jacket.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GRAND
COMMANDERY OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OF THE STATE OF OHIO
We should strive to put forth a positive image. An image that will be respected and others will
seek to emulate. When speaking we should express ourselves without the use of PROFANITY.
	
  

